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BUSINESS HOUSES.

NATIONAL OF MEMPHIS.
BANK-FIR-

ST

Davis. Pres'ti Newton Ford. V. P.
OWMTjC 0. .MACHINIST. ANDB-

-
Boal.J iioLor, arJ!4.Mma street, , 8poii

attention given to repairing scales.
ihllTY-BAN-

K,
NEW BANK BUILDING,

J 9 Madison atreet. S. II. Tobey, Pres'ti
K. 0. Kirk, Cashier J. A. Hayes, Jr., Ah'I.

AROLINA LIFK IN8. CO.. 4JMADI80N0 t. J . uwu. rroe-t- ; w. jr. uoylo, Beoy.

D ICKINSON, WILLIAMS k CO., COTTON
rectors, ziu rient nmi,

E'MMONS BOX, BOOKS, STATIONERY,
etc., lOJoffereoB nd A3 Beal.f

FLS11EK, AMIS k CO., MARBLK-W0RK- 8

anu Drum rips, eor. Adams ana oeoonu.

pOEPEL, LEOPOLD, AGENT, DEALER
in urgnns anu nnnue nanus, om mum

"I TEINK1CH, P. H. A BRO.. C0NFK0--
11 lions, Groceries, Liquors, etc, a main

M OOOMBS, KKLLAR BYRNES, HARD- -
are, uutlery, (to., iizj; anu o,s main.

K0ILLBU08. 4 CO., HARDWARE. COT.0 lery, Agricultural implements, aurront,
QTKAM DYKR8 A CLEANERSp Hanson k Walker (lata Hunt k Hanson),
210 Second street. , , . , .. c , -

to JoffereoB and Third streets, in oharga of
the Sinters of the Order of bt. Uominic,

I11TM0RK, E., STEAM JOB PRINTER,w 13 Madison street
W.TJiCKSON, VETKR1NART SUR- -
geon. Uluce: iJrooks' Btauies, wr ana

449 Main atreet. I28-- t

Wheeler & Wilson's

N E W v,
I II ''

SILENT -- WORK. NQ:
, i - i & ' '

I t . til ili I

Sewing Machine!
! ; .) i nit

! MIS SUPERIOR
FOR THE FOLLOWING REASOSSl

Its yearly Bales are larger than those
of all other Sewing Machines combined.
This fact alone is the surest test of its
merit and superiority.

It is an instrument of great versatility
in its operations. It will hem, fell, braid,
cord, gather, tuck more beautifully than
any other machine in use, without bast-

ing or any preparation of the work.

; The I.OCK STITCH ' which it
makes is more durable and beautiful than
any other, presenting the same appear-

ance on both sides of the fabric and will
not ravel. It is also more economical,'
requiring one-thir- d i.kbs cotton than
any otVer kind of stitch. Being thesame
on both sides, it is not necessary to use
tUeextremely fine sewing cotton required
by ' those machines which make a stitch
with a ridge on the under Bide, which can
only be concealed by using thread Uo
delicate and fine to bear ordinary wear.

Its simplicity renders iU movements
so easy that a. child can work it. It w

almost noiseless in operation, and for
speed and rapidity of motion excels all
others, as has been demonstrated a thou-

sand times by competition.

It possesses the very great advantage
of carrying the work in the natural way

from left to right which enables the
operator to handle thewerk more readily

and to sit upright; while machines which
.1 1. 4Vr,M tio nnorutnrreflUll'ecarry me - r '

an inclination of the body forward (detri-

mental to health) and are hard and tire
some to use.

6
The prices are within reach of every

one. Machines are made to suit all
tastes and circumstances, and the plain-

est In finish will work as well as the most
costly.

Full and thorough instructions given
at the house of the customer at any tirne,
free of charge, and the utmost pains
taken to render complete satisfaction.

Monthly Payments
or

$10
WILL PROCURE ONE AT

A. SUMNER CO.,
SO. 256 SECOND STREET,

(Oppamlte Court Square), Memphis.
21 " ' ' ' '

INSURANCE.

MASONIC MUTUAL
Life Assurance Association,

No. 9 Union Street, .;

Krmphla, - . TeMW.
MO CONSTITUTES YOU A MEMBER

O I M for policy, (1 eiammiBg fee. and II
annually. No olhar eipense except in ceee of
Ibe death of a member, wban you will bj
ee..-! ?. 1

ATTORN ELS-- --

T.B. BRIMLETTK, K. T. DL'RBKTT. C. U. BB1UCS.

Lata Governor of Ky.

BRAMLETTE. DURRETT 4 BRIGGS,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Ofir at H aast aide Fifth atreat, bafvean'
Market and Jefferson streets,

Loataville, Keaitnrky.
ABOVE LAW FIRM. COMPOSED OF

3HK Thomaa K. Hramletta, K. f .

and C. M. Briroa. will practice in th

followin named couru in LoumTille: lhe
Loniavilla Chanoery Conrt. ibeJerleraon Court
tlCtanoa Pica, tbe Jcffaraon CircuiiCourt.
(ha Jetteraon Coanty Coart, thm Louirviilu
City Court, the I'nited Puim Cirwi Court,
ai Ua United SutM District Coart, ia aai. li

lant-aam- Court all mattera ia baakniHf
are adjudicated. Ihey will alao fire partic- -

lar attention toeaua in tba Court of Appeal'
at Frankfort, Ky.

Special arrangement tiTe be'" niaile for
the eollectinn of debta not only only in Louia-vill- e.

but throughout Kantucky, Tenneaaee.
and ether Suatbers mim. uh reliable

aelacted with tba ntmnet care
frm lasm the beat lawr.ra at all pouita for
which busmen ia andartaken, apeeUy eullee-tinn- a

and prompt raiiUanc are aured. i

Va hare reniored our otbee to No. I1, on
the eaat aide of Fifth atreet. uearlyepio-it- e to

the eourt-hjaa- e. li-i- - ' j
JOHN HALLUM, ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW;
a IS CHESTS IT BTBEET,

Oppoaita Court Boaaa, ST. L0I I9, VO.

E u uiTUnui? inn PH I T1lR AK'D

i. Publisher. M Madison strewl

By E.,WniTMORE,

VOL. XL

PUBLICJ.EDGER.
mHH PUBLIO LEDGKR" IS PUBLISHED
,JL evary aftarooon laicept Bundayl.br

E. W II ITSIOIli:,
At Na. 13 Madlaon atreet.

Tha Public Lawiaa ia 'Tjr,"L,?!,JZ '.VS'kTJ.o

ber. by faithful earrier. at FlFTEtSN
PKR WKKK, payable weekly to the earrien.
By mail (in advanoa): One year, air
montha, 4j throe moatha, Mi on month,
75 oanti. . !

Newidealan supplied at 2H efci par eopy.
(

Wcekiy Public tedger
Pobliihad erery Toeaday at 13 per annum (In
advance) oluba of fiveormore.il 60.

PfimmunlnRtiona UDon aubiect of Baneral
Intareat to the publio are at all times aoeap- -

Hajeoted manaieripti will not be ratoraad,

, BATES OF ADVERTISING 15 DAILY,

Firat inaertion $1 00 periquara,
Bubaequent Inaertioni 50 "
t or on week SOD
For two k....... 4 fW

Far three eksVM..t.W4"- - 8 ?J
For on itu..,...m. T oo

RATES OF ADVERTISING' IN WEEKLY.
Firat inaertion II 00 penqoar.
Subaequaat inertiona.. &

Eight lines of nonpareU, solid. eoaitltnU
"Sfiplayed advartlaementi will k eharsed

aeoording to the srOB ooeupted, at abov
ratea there being twelr Unaa of solid type to
the inch.

Noticea in local column inaerUd for twenty
eenta per line for each inaertion.

Special notices inserted for ten eenU par lint
for each inaertion.

Notioei of deaths and marriages, twenty
sent, per line. ,

Advertisements publiihed at intenrals will
be charged on dollar per iquar for aaoh in-

sertion.
To regular ailvertiaeri w offer superior In-

ducement., beta, as to rat ot charge and
manner of displaying their favors.

All bills for adrertiiini are du whn con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether unon business or other-

wise, tuuiit be addressed to.
15. WHITMORK,

' Publisher and Proprietor. :

JERUSALEM, MY HAPPY HOME.

A few vrte of this hymn, moderniaed, are
familiar to meat peraona, but th eompleU
poem is little known. It was eompoied by a
priaooer in the Tower of London, during a
time of religious persecution. .The original
manuscript, signed " . R. B.," is now in the
British Museum. j

Hiernsalem, my happy home.
When shall I come to thee?

Whan ahall my sorrows bar an end?
i Thy joy when shall I see? f

' I " ' i 'm - !

0 hsppy harbor of the saints !

0 sweete and pleasant soyle I

In thee no sorrow may be found,
Noe grief, no care, no toyle.

r In thee no sickneass may be seeae,
Noe hurt, neeaohe, no sore i i

There is no death, nor ugly dole,
But life for ererinore.

N dampish mist Is seen in the,
No cold nor darksoma night;

There every soul shines as the sun
Ther god himself gives light. ,

There lust and lucre cannoe dwell;
There envy beara noe away;

There is noe hanger, heate, nor cold.
But pleasure evene way. .,,..

Hierusaleml Hieruaaleml ',
God grante I once may see

Thy endless joyes, and of th aam
Partaker aye may bel

Thy walla are made of precious atones;
i Thy bulwarks diamonds square;

Thy gates of right orient pearlea,
Exceeding rich and rare.

Thv turretos aod thy pinnacles ','
With carbuncles doe shine; "" '

Thy varrie streets are paved with could.
Surpassing clear and one.

Thy houses are of Ivorie,
Thy windows crystal clear,

Tby tyles are made of beaten gould
Oh God, that I were there I

Within thy gates nothings doth com
' That ia not passing oleah; '

Noe spider's web. aoe dirt, no dust,
No filth may there b seen..

Ah my sweete home, Hiernsalem; '

Would God I were in thee I

Would God my woes were at an end, '

Tby joyes that I might see I

Thy ssints ar crowned with glory great ;

They sea God fac to faoo; '.They triumph still, they still rejoice; '
Moat happi is their ease.

W that ara hear In banishment '

Continually do moan ;

We sigh and sobbe, we weep and wails,
Parpetuallie w groan.

' Our sweet is mixed with hitter gaule,
Our pleaaur is but peine;

Our Joyes scarce last toe looking on,
Our sorrows still remain.

But they that live In such delight.
Such pleasure and such play.

As that to them a thousand yearea
Doth seem as yesterday.

Tby vineyards and thy orchards ar
Most beautiful and fair;

Full furnished with trees and fruits
Exceeding rich and rare.

There cinnamon, ther sugar grow,
There narde and balm abound ;

What tongue can tell, or heart eontIRe.
The joyes that there are found?

Quyt through the street with silver sound,
The flood of life doth flower '

Upon whose bankes. on every syde,
lb wood of Ufa doll! grow.

There trees forevermor bear fruit. 1

And evermore doe apringe ;

There evermore the angela alt,
And evermore do singe.

Hierusalem, my happy home, I '.

M ould God 1 were in thee I

Would God my woes were at an end.
Thy joyes that I might see I

Hard on f th) Oldest
1 intra.

The Boston Transcript says the Knick-

erbockers, simple-minde- d, odd burghers,
tradition says, were not over fond ol
their Yankee neighbors, whose tricks of
trade bothered them; and the Btorjr goes
that the stockade, once extending from
river to river, giving Wall street its
name, was erected to keep off the cheat-

ing whites as well as the murderous In-

dians. However much of history or fic-

tion there may be in these tales, there is

one instance on record of a ery decided
prejudice against the neighboring col-

ony. A recent allusion in a New York
etiurt 'to a curious testamentary provi-

sion led a gentleman to hunt up the doc-

ument. The prohibitory clause, though
it may have been published before, will

bear
Extract from th Will of Lewis Morria. Re-

corded in the Surrogate's office. New lork,
. Liber U, page 4J6, .November ia. JS70-- J .

"It is my wish that my son Gouver-neu- r

shall nave the best education that
can be furnished him in England or
America; but my express will and direc-
tion are, that under no circumstances
shall he be sent to the colony of Con-

necticut for that pnrpose, lest in his
youth he should imbibe that low craft
and cunning so incident to the people of
that country, and which are so interwo-

ven in their constitution that they can-h-

conceal it from the world, thoagh
many of them, nnder the sancti6ed garb
of religion, hava attempted to impose
themselves npon the world a koaeat
ues."

1 Pl'H'IVV''-

MEMPHIS, TENN.;'

MARK TWAljr.a
I'I'St 4 111 Mil. W ,1 ) K '..What Dostsa Flats war) at)at Ibe

Urasl llumvrlat, , ,.
1 had thv honor of dining with tliia

distinguished humorist, at Welker's, on
an invation from the Jion. S. S. Cox.

This was tny first meetihg' with Mark
Twain. 1 had seen big portrait in tho
Galaxy, and it gave me an insane idea
of the humorist. recollect, when 1

was . a boy, that'the enterprising Mon-

sieur Dorluille in bin muueum at Cincin-
nati, had the head of a murderer named
HooreR, who had been Tery ' properly
banged, preserved in a Jar ot alcohol,
and on exhibition., , Thia woodcut of
Mark. Twain looked to me mora like
Hoover's head than anything else, and
was entirely unlike the countenance that
beamed on us last night. Ooe would
not pick Mark out from a crowd as a
humorist ; indeed one would not venture
to tuck him out as a literary character
at all. He looks more like a member of
the ' Ohio Legislature (if you know
what that is) than anything else.' Thut
is a sort.--' of man, ,' who? had
narrowly escaped being made a
County Commissioner, and ao was re-

turned Ho ! the Legislature. - 1IA il not
only careless about his clothes, but he is
positively ignorant on the subject, and
LiborR under the impression that the gar-

ment that hangs so loosely upon his
shoulders is a coat. ' From under his
bushy hair, bit face peers out. presenting
a square, forvhead,
keen gray eyes and hooked nose, a

mouth, exhibiting a good deal
VI UVUIfllUII, UMU VUIU Hi., tuwtiua muu.
supporting the whole, iu no part of
which will you find.' a particle ot the
humor for' which be is distinguished.
His face, on the contrary, is a sad one,
and when all are in roars about him he
continues in a state of deuse solemnity.
His voice is the most extraordinary voice
I ever heard. It ia a cross between
Horace Greeley and Tim Lincoln. He
drawls his words out in the most prepos
terous manner, that gives a drollery to
what he says utterly beyond description.

It is Quite imnossible tor mm to pro
duce in his conversation a serious efiect.
The exceedingly droll quaintness of his
solemn countenance, added to the drawl
of his voice, makes one laugh when the
speaker is really striving to be serious.
For example: I had said to him that a
contract to be funny at regular intervals
struck me as rather heavy, and he replied
by say ai that wag so; while he might bo
lufliciently interested to raise a laugh,
when left to himBclf, it became dreary
stuff when brought out in that manner on
contract. '."Only think," said he, "I
knew that confounded thiDg had to be
done, and, with a Hear friend lying dead
before me, and my wife half distracted
over the loss, I had to get off my articles
so as not to disappoint my publishers,
and when I sat down with a board and a
knife, to engrave that map of IariR, I did
so with a heuvy heart, and in a house of
amentation. Mow this was rather a

sad picture, and he meant to impress me
with the sorrow he had felt, but yet it
required the greatest struggle on my part
to refraiu from laughing as I heard it. 1

felt ashamed of myself afterward, for God
knows there is no wit or humor in that
unhappy story, nor did Mr. Clements
mean there Should be, and yet like the
L'homme qui rit, the effect is always
there. ,

I am told by those who know him
well that he is a very kind-hearte- fel-

low. He hns generous impulses, and a
irentle.- patient nature. We i had an
illustration of his affection, for unfor-
tunately in the midst of the dinner he
received a telegram 'telling him of the
sickness of his wife, and he was forced
to leave upon the next train. Mr, Barry
Gray,' a gentleman who has written
some of the most beautiful and quaintest
poems of the day, left with him. This
blank at the table brought our dinner to
an abrupt termination. ' I was very
sorry, not only On account of the cause
for Mr. Clement's leaving, but the lost
opportunity for becoming better ac-

quainted with him,. Regarding Mark
Twain as a man equal to Hood, and one
whose humor is producing so marked an
effect upon our literature, I was anxious
to know him personally. He and Bret
Harte are the two men of all others one
would go the greatest distance to look
into and study. .... .,' .

i i aa 11

THE ; DIPLOMATIC COMMISSION

Tba Hen Who Are t Nettlo til Ala--.... Itaauat sjiattius.
' KARL 1)1 UREY ASD RIPON.

George Frederick Samuel Robinson,
Earl Ie Grey and .Ripon, was born in
Londou in 1827, and succeeded his father
us second Earl Kiuon and bis uncle as
second Earl De Grey in 1859. He served
as a member of the House of Commons
for nddersficld, and subsequently for
the West Riding of Yorkshire from 1803

to 185, when he entered the House of
Lords. He was Under Secretary of War
in June, )859; Under Secretary of State
for India from January to August. 1861;
Secretary of War from 1863 to 1866, and
was. appointed Lord President of the
Council in December, 1808. The Earl
is a man of decided talent. He is a
Liberal in politics. . , .,

'
SIR EDWARD IHORSTOS.

This gentleman is well known to the
American publio, having been British
Minister to this country since the death
of Sir Edward Bruce. : He has had con-

siderable diplomatic experience, having
his country in Italy, Braiij,

Mexico And several ol the aoutn Ameri
can Republics. Since his arrival here,
Sir Edward Thornton has displayed much
enercT and ability in his endeavor to
bring our claims upon Great Britain to a
satisfactory settlement. Us was created
a Baronet a short time ago.

SIR JOHtf KACUONALn. ii
Sir John Macdonold is well known as

one of the leading public men of Can-- !

ada. He was born in 1815, studied law
and was admitted to' the bar in 1835.
Entering into politicj as a conservative,
he was elected a member of the Colonial
Parliament in 1844, and has ever .since
represented Kingston. Soon after en-

tering Parliament he became a member
of the then Ministry of Canada, but re-

tired in 1850. la 1S64 he the
Cabinet as Attorney General, resigned

lcb2, having been rremier tor A bnet
period, and became Attorney Owners!
icain in ISCi. During the following
vear he was appointed ilinu-u-- r of
Militia. He was one of the earliest
advocates of the confederation of the
colonies, and was one of the delegates
from Canada who went to London in
lstiS to arrange the term. After the
establishment of the Dominion he was
made a Baronet, and at present holds
the positibn of Premier. "

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

SATURDAY, EVENING FEBRUARY 18, 1871.

SIB JOBK ROSIC. " :i ' 'i '

This Baronet is another prominent
Canadian politician. He was born in
Scotland in 1H21, but went to Canada at
an early age. Here he studied law, and
after his admission ' to the bar distin-guishe- d

himself in his profession and in
politics. He served for many years in
the Canadian Parliament, and was a
member of several Cabinets. An early
advocate of confederation, the success
of the movement earned for him a bar
onetcy and a position in the Ministry of
the Dominion. lie was at Washington
a short time ago on business connected
with the fisheries question.1 "

'; . ' LORD IEVTKRDON, '

the Secretary of the Commission, is but
little known in politics. He succeeded
his uncles as Third Lord a short time
ago. Previous to that he was employed
as clerk in tho Foreign Office. .

Tba America 4'onimlaalouers.
HAMILTON FIHH. .,

t

Mr. Fish was born in New York city
in 1809, and was educated at Columbia
College. He studied law, and was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1830. Seven years
later he was elected to the State Legis-
lature, and in 1843 was chosen a Repre-
sentative in Congress. From 1848 to
1850 he held the position of Governor of
New York, and was a Senator in Con-
gress from 1851 to 1857. Mr. Fish sub-
sequently spent many years traveling in
Europe. After the retirement of Mr.
Washburne from Presideut Grant's Cab-
inet he was appointed Secretary of State,
which position he still holds. ,
"

. ROBKUT C. BCHENXt.

General Schenck was born in Ohio in
1809, and is a lawyer by prolession.
After serving several terms in the State
Legislature he was elected to Congress
in 1843, and remained in the House for
eight years, when he wag appointed
Minister to Bra.il. In 1862 he was re
elected to Congress and served four ad-

ditional terms. Last October he was
defeated for General
Schenck served with distinction iu the
Union army during the rebellion. He
wrs recently appointed and confirmed
Minister to Great Britiao! ,

' JUSTICE SAMUEL KELSON.
Justice Nelson is a native of New

York, and was born in 1792. He was
admitted to the bar in 1817, and became
distinguished in his profession. In 1820
he was fresidential elector, and during
the following year was a delegate to the
State Constitutional Convention. From
1823 to 1831 he was a Judge of the Cir
cuit Court, from 1831 to 1837, a Judge
of the Supreme Court of the State, and
during the lost named year became
(jliinf Justice. 1 bis poRition be held
till 1845, when President Tyler appointed
him a Justice ot the United states su
preme Court, an ollice he still worthily
holds.

ERENEZER ROCKWELL HOAR.
Mr. Hoar was born in Massachusetts

in 1816. He was educated at Harvard,
and graduated with distinction, About
the year 1840 he was admitted to the bar,
and soon obtained a large and lucrative
practice. In April, 18b9, he became a,
Justice of the Supreme Court of Massa
chusetts, n position he resigned in 18b9
to accept the office of Attorney General
of the United States; from which latter,
however, he goon retired. Mr. Hoar is
said to be a gentleman of profound legal
knowledge. He was a strong y

man during the political war over the
slavery question. i

OKOROB H. WILLIAMS.
Mr. Williams is a native ot New York,

and a lawyer by profession. In 1844 he
emigrated to Iowa, where he became a
Judge in 1847 and a Presidential elector
in 1852. ' During the following year he
was appointed Chief Justice ot Uregon
Territory, and held that position under
Pierce's Administration and during a
part of Buchanan's, when he resigned.
In 1864 he was elected a Senator in Con-

gress for the term ending next March,
when he will retire from the Senate, a
Democratic successor having been chosen
by the Legislature. .

Tha Social KQiitlua la Waahlng;ton.
A recent Washington letter says ; So-

ciety here is on the rampage. No ad-

equate idea can be given to your steady-goin- g,

sane Cincinnati people of the wild
social excitement and insanity now dom-
inant here. Balls, receptions, private
theatricals, Germans, dinners, suppers,
banish, apparently, all sleep. How these
fair delicate girls go through it all, and
live, I do not understand. A beautiful
young girl from Philadelphia, who is
spending the winter here, stated to us,
last evening, that she had been to two
or three receptions or parties every
night during the week, and had never
retired before four o'clock in the morn-
ing; that she always got up between
nine and ten o'clock, so as to get her
breakfnst and be ready to receive by
eleven o'clock in the morning. And this,
she said, was a fair averago of her life
during the winter. How little sense the
parents and guardians of these grown
children have I What, think you, is the
legitimate and natural result of all this
dissipation, this wild excitement, these
late suppers of indigestible food, this
rushing from warm rooms into the oold
night air, with neck exposed or thinly
covered, with bare arms and paper-slippere- d

feet T Following in the wake of it
all are the gaunt specters of lingering
disease or sudden death.

Hay Chrlatlaaa aja to tba Theater?
Rer. J. F. W. Ware, pastor of the

Church of Our Savior, Baltimore, de-

livered a very sensible and broad-spirite- d

sermon recently on the subject, " May I
go to the Theater?" Among other
things he said: "The more Christians go
to the theater the more Christian will it
be. If we all endeavor to raise the social
tone, to encourage a grand art, and
make its noblest impersonations wel
come and desirable, we shall be doing
the best thing we oan, for it, for our-
selves, for the public make it sure that
in the incoming future the theater shall
stand side by side, hand in hand with
the press and the pulpit in the elevation
of popular taste and the teaching of
Christian morality." tiilly Kauine should
make a note ot such excellent views ol
the stage.

There is at present in Montreal a
widow of twenty-tw- o who is the mother
of nine children. She was married at
sixteen, and before her seventeenth birth-dn- y

presented her lord with twins; the
following year she produced at one birth
three boys; the next year she had twins,
and repeated the performance the fol-

lowing year making sine children, the
oldest being barely roar. The children
are all living and doing well.

i

1 8TOVES.

Great Excitement
' ..t- .!. :.t

OVBB TUB WOXDBRTOt SOCCISS Oa r ,

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

r' n nir .
j y,i,eaairr

Cookin Of Stoves !

LARGE NITMBKR OF PREMIUMSTUB " BUCK'S BRILLIANT ' cook-
ing stovea at all the leading Fair in the
oountry, together with the unanimous testi-
mony of the thousands of houaekeepera who
have used them, stump them without a doubt

The Bent Cooking Stovea in
the World.

Back's Brilliant was awarded th
Firat Premium at the Bt. Louis Fair, lr,9.
First Premium at the Bt. Louis Fair, lwuj.
First Premium at the St. Louia Fair, 1W36.

Firat Premium at th bt. Louia Fair, 18H7.

First Premium at the rit. Louis Fair, 118.
First Premium at the St. Lonla Fair, 19.
Firat Premium at th Louisiana Stat Fair at

New Orleans. lSi8.
First Premium at the Louisiana State Fair at

New Orleans, 1870. i

First Premium at Memphis Fair, 1W9.
First Premium at Memphis Fair. 1870.

First Premium at many other Fairs of leas
Bote.

Defeating in aetual trial all th leading
stoves of th country, including the Charter
Oak, Charter, American, Champion, Fashion,
Stewart, Home Comfort, and many others f
and y the "BUCK'S BRILLIANT
Stov stands WITHOUT A RIVAL. Every
stove guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
the money refunded In full. For sale by

RISK & JOHNSON, Oeu'l Ag'ts,

And dealers in all kinds of Cooking and Beat-im- r
RtnvKi. Mantloa. CrTutes. Tinware. Tin- -

plate, Tinners' stock, etc. ; and also asrent
for th oelebrated COAL C00K.LNG faTOVK

"Buck's Guarantee."
The best ooal Cooking Stov in tb market.

No. 30G Malt St., Memphis, Teun.,

OpnjitePcjih

HOTEL.

National Hotel,
Corner Main and Fourth sts., .'

LOUISVILLE. KY.

SHIRLEY & McCORKLE, Proprietors

RECENTLY MADE ANHAVING forty rooms to thia centrally
located hotel, together with spaoiout .,

Parlors and Reception Rooms,

We desire to eall attention t th improved
style of the bouse and our very lew rates.

Thia hotel ia in the center of th city, conve
nient to all business bouaea, steamboat lanu
inr. Dostoffic and nlacea of amusement
Street ears leave the door every ten minutes
for all parts or th city,

FARE, 13 SO FEB DAY.

; SHIRLEY MoCORKLE.

WerLoniaville Transfer Company omnibuses
leave this hotel in time for all trains ll:-- t

NEWSPAPERS.

The Southern Advertiser.

"ANZEIGER DES SDDENS,"

((STABUBHED HDOCOLVm,

Leading Organ of the German Population of
the Southwest.

LOUIS WUNDKRMAN....Editb abo P sop's.

Offices Cor. Third and Jefferson,

In PostoOc Building, Memphis, Tenn

Its ioeedinely large eirculation throughout
the city and Mate offers busineaa men an ex-

cellent opportunity to make their bualneaa
known to the thousands of Hermans living in
thi. Mtion of fonntrv. t

COTTON FACTORS.

, OW EX, Mc.WTT fc CO., ,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
BteeelvliiB--, Forwarding; and --

eral Comailsilon Merchaiaita, ''
Lee Block, 13 Union Street, Memphis.

All Cotton. Tobacco or other Prod uc oa- -

aigned to ns insured, nnlesa otherwise in-

structed. Bagging. Hope and other Supplies
furnished at th Lowest Market Price.

BOOK BINDERY.

Franklin Book Bindery,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

R. C. TOOT, Proprietor.

books, paper RrLixo. axdBlaxk of iry deaerirtioa, exf U4 in
a very superior anaaaer, and warranted to
give entire aati faction.

er.Vy Blank Bviok paperembracea The nr--t
aiilla ia America; nay stork eoasuls of the
fine't in the entire market, and prices to com-

pete with any boa ia M.DDikis. Patiiee wiil
ud it to their interest to (it as eaU before

daring (laewher. W1

Fifteen Cents Per Week1

NO. 147

J O HN J .
' "

I.;':.'" ,

"" ' -
;

' DEALER IN'

mmcE faMly groceries !

XIISE TELS, --ETC.,
400 Main Street, - - - - Memphis.

' ' ' '1 'K f k ' S

8 L.

Good delivered FREE to assy

f ? , CHOICBBB

a jfffr&Si' Prottelotia.

COOK ST0YES !

aJ
O
O
tJ

C3 tX
o
o

PAPER.

I I

A N ASSORTMENT OF , ,,,
HEATISU STOVES, TIHWABE, HOLLOW-WIS- LAMPS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY.
Roofing, Guttering and Stencil Cutting promptly attended to and warranted. JOB

WORK of all descriptions especially solicited. Orders from th oouutry will reoeiv tb
attention of prompt and efficient workmen.

, r . fcl " .ttiw-w- u

Mid ,
-t i No. 33H rjeoond Street, Memphis.

REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION !

Of" Xempliis, for 1871.

SHARES

IMMEDIATELY

REAL ESTATE AND

Will le Drawn for
New Memphis .....SO,0na

Residence

Handaome Residence

Suburban miles lfi acres
Elegant Residence

Building Sit
Fine Residenee
Handseme Building Site Base 4,400
Substantial Residence Orleans street 8,000
Splendid Building street..- -

Residence
Fine Building Site 4,I0
Handsome 2H

Building Site
Resideno street.......

Fine Building 4.000
20 Residence
21 Handsome Building Sit Dunlap atreet
22 Neat Cottare Residence

Beautiful Building Sit Vane
Residence

Fine Site Monsarrat street
Building Site Tate street

Handsome Building Sit on Monsanat

All of the above Property being
28 Splendid Plantation, 900

all
with any vr

- ........ - .

Chickerin

Roeewood
Koaewood Seven
Koaewood Seven -

M Rosewood .
i Rosewood

Koaewood Ootav -- .
3
49 Koaewcod
41

Th for
respective Prio

t) Ring,.

Paper !. .Pfipcr ! Paper I

KINDS.

I OH
DU PONT & CO.

' IfaaafMtareri andWboletalaDaalera.

LonlgTlIIe, Kentack;

Hare ramored to their new, lart
warehoaie, No. 1M Main it.

6'FERR L L

f

COOK STOVES
w.

B 4
H s
W
M H
K

3 a
P-- 0W

0 '
. P

" i i.

5 00 EACH !

AFTER THE

PERSONAL PROPERTY

at Memphis, Tenn.

5,500
4.1" a)

a- 4,000
-- - 4.H0

- 2.0n0
.... I.fttO

2,9.0

the City Memphis

in Panola coanty, Mississippi

to public.

--.....
- ,..- 72ft

....-- ... .... . 7u
.....-- . -- .

- - 61

- 675

- W0
-.. M

., . ftn)
475-

.. -- . 4l
- P

Estel Co.'s are taken from
H. G.

IJuOeaca
. .

gold - 0d

the same.

$500,000 WORTH OF SHARES !
''(....,.:. m

THE FOLLOWING

1 Theater
2 Palatial on Beal street. 60,0m)
3 Buainesa House en Main atreet.. - .. 40,00(J
4 on bbelby atreet ; 2t),(M)
ft Business House on street 40,(sJi)
6 Beautiful Home. 2 from Memphis, 24M
7 on Shelby -
5 Buainesa House on Second street.... ,..., 40,000
9 Magni&cent on Vance atreet 5,7(0

10 on Jefferson street. ..,.. ,. 22,000
11 on avenue
12 on .
13 on Vance .. - 4.8iO
14 Cottage on Jonea avenue , 7,5tO
15 on Vane street.
16 Suburban Home, miles from the city, 12 acres...... 12,000
17 Beautiful oa Bass avenue : 4,000
18 Double Cottage oa Vanoa - 6,500
19 Sit on Baaa avenue

Cottage on Vance atreet
oa

on Dunlap street--.
23 on atreet.- -.
24 Double Cottage on Dupre street
25 Building on
26 Eiegant on
27 street--

La

containing acres,

OF

the

their

street

Making In twenty-eigh- t choice valuable pieces of Real challenging
parison diatribution before offered

lata pleasure in teatiiying lue aoove list property being plat a lair

PASSMORE tb RTJFFIX. Real Estate Agents,
Mcniphla, Temieaieee.

29 Chickaring Grand Piano. -
t0 One Grand Siuar
31 One Chickering Grand Square....

One Chickering Grand Square
One Seven Octave.

't4 One Octave.- - -
One Octal.- -
One Seven Octare ..-- ..

j7 Seven Octave -
So One Seven

One Boudoir Organ tEjtey Co.)
One Organ
One Fire Octave Coltag Urgan........

Drier., aa above, Chirkering's Pianos
Lists, asd are correct- -

ALL

M

V.

four-ator- y

part eitjr.

o

H
H

"1

RALE

-

-
and Suburbs.

- 132,000

Jl.OW
--. -

".)

-

k Orran.

Second

24,01)

Estate,

to ot ja at valuation.

ne

Cottage

Agent lor Lnicgertng at Bon, ana tstey Jt Jiempnis,

42 43. rwe Jurgensn Wathea, 1460 each 900
44 to SI, inclusive, eight W etches by Stratu-n- , liO each 2.mO
fd to inclusive, aight Elgin Watches by Kayuond, each. . 1D
0 to 67, inclusive, eight Diamond Seta, .:00 each .... 4,()

6etoa"7. inolasiva, twenty Gold Watches Chains Ladiee'J. each.. . 2.
e to lu7. inclusive, twenty Vest Chains, ) each- - - 1.2")

lie) Sterling Silver Servie, mounted in gold .. T)
lo Sterling Silver beCYiee . . .. . 3W
110 Diamond Set -
111 Diamoad Solitaire 1.W0
112 V inclusive, twenty Diamond Rings, ll'.Oeacb S.1"
1 a Fall Set Pearls 0
l.vJ Sterling Silver Tea Servic, mounted in gold
14 Starling Silver Servic 2
I to li, incluaire, twenty Diamond
! Miver
15 Sterling Silver Serv.ee. aaoanted ia

OF

lnit

A

the

!

a'

o

,(")

of its

-- ..

and

-

..

Site

and com.

One

to.. isdb.
and Jul

lJuO

and $140

Tea

Pin
UL

One

Tea
Vit certify that tb abov list of ateh. Jewelry and Silverware are placed at oor regula

illing rates. F. D. B A KM" M A CO..
Importers and Dealers in Watches. Diaaaonds aad Silvarwar. Memphis, Tea.

Tb dUtribatina will embrace the amount of

tGOO,OOO.OOI
Divided into share of Fiv Dollars each, which ea be obtained by addring Pasamor
Ruttn. Real t-t- t , Mcmpbu. Tenaeae, r of local Areata tbroaahout the country.

ibe Manager of this Distritatioo leei eunaoeBi ei rerrepung ineir aanertaaing at a
liar day than waa originally eootrBiplatrd, wing to ta. great demand for u kete.
Due aotice, through tba areas aad agencies, will be iikh as to tb time of drawing.

eemmiiu-e-, aawieeptioaabl. will k eeiMted to

A.

HoLLENBKKG,

whole

M e rwpecuuily reier to aay Baaiaen rnaa aa jaacpaia. aeaa.

PASSM0RE& 11UFFIX, Agents and Ianasrers.
y3--t Mo. 44 ataiuai MLr

4


